ABSTRACT. Microtubule associated protein-1 of brain and its intracellular 350kd analogues were highly sensitive to purified Ca2+-dependent cysteine proteinase (calpain). After 15 second digestion, we detected intermediate degradation products of MAP-1 by immunoblotting using anti-MAP-1 antibody as 290, 260, 220, 170, 140, 112, 80, 68, and 32kd polypeptides. These values corresponded to the molecular weights of the immunoreactive polypeptides of microtubule-enriched cytoskeletons isolated from HeLa and SV-3Y1 cells, suggesting the action of endogenous calpain on intracellular MAP-1 analogues in vivo or during the course of preparation.
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Microtubule-associated protein-1 (MAP-1) is the highest molecular weight component of proteins that co-polymerize with brain tubulin. This protein promotes the in vitro assembly of microtubules (1) and projects from the surface of the microtubules in a periodic manner (2) . Widespread distribution of a 350 kd immunological analogue of MAP-1 has recently been found not only in brain but also in non-neuronal cultured cells (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Analytical investigation of the function of the 350 kd protein has been prevented by rapid degradation of this molecule during its purification. Since calpain (EC 3.4.22.17; Ca2+-dependent cysteine proteinase) is widely distributed in mammalian tissues, including the brain (9) , and rapidly degrades MAP-1 and MAP-2 of brain microtubule (10) (11) (12) 
